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I Compounded Entirely Prom C UIS, . .

'

13 "Q5E OF 'TilE JBEST PUItuATIVfi aXD ,

jLiver Modicinca now btfuro the publie, that aU-a- a

a. Cathartic, easier, roildvr, enj jaore eaoctuul tiun'
knyj other medicine known. Jt h not vttlj n Cmltai-cic- ,

butja Liver remedy, acting first on tbe l.jrer Jo eject '

it SiorbM matterthen tn the rtoan-- and lowcl.t4 :

earvy off that matter, the aceomplUhiDg two purposes '

Hettnally, withontany of the pxioful levlinjrs cxre. '
rleneed M .the.' . operations' f i met CutbartiiS. Ititrebgthesi tbe BT4tem at tbe same time that it pur-- ci

it; and when, taken doily In , modcrnte Joet, wul

At tbe sugpion of a friet
in inserting xbi. adverHamnUxn relation to
Dr, Deems, we do not in tie slightest degree
pcnicipate, a a scalar .editor, in tbe diffi- -
culty wbieb baa so let?' existed between Dr.
Deems and Dr. Smith, - About ibe merits of
the controversy, it does not ' become ns, as
an editor, to sjy anjthiBg "i;The advertise-
ments are couched in langrisge 'not offensive
rAr.TlMlo AMnv mni thrpfnr ma harm- r " j, f .7- -
givcu them a puoe u onx advertising col
umns. iii V V)i

." Lvi'
MR. AXLEX'S SPEECH. - .

In our little iqnib. ahoit" the 'ipeeoh of
Mr. Allen, of Duplin, at the Ratification
Meeting in ths City, we went farther than we
shou'd have gone i alluding to Mr Allen's
'clients'' being "oast" in the eyentjof his
speaking for theml- - In justice to"Mr.'AUen,
as well ss in conformity with our own sense
of right, we now state that we did not; mean,
in the slightest degree, seriously to impeach
Mr; Allen's ability and qualifications to take
care ef any ease confided to him as a lawyer.
We make this statement voluntarily, 'and at
the suggesiion of no human being,

Geoeoia MsDrcALu SocisTT.-:Th- e; Med-

ical Society, of the. State ef Georgia held its
annual meeting in , the town of, MaLison jn.'
that State'on'.the J4tb bstantr '.The Annual
Address was delivered bv DrT.'SPowelT.l
or Atlanta, on 'lbe Ubstacles in the way of
the Advancement of the Medioal Profession.'
Sixteen delegates . were appouued , to repre-se-ut

tbe State Society in the Amerlein Med-

ical Convention' which tsrto oon'vene in W"h
ington, D. C , on tbe 4th May, proximo In
a previous notice' of the meeting,' we inad-

vertently stated that the Convention would

assemble on the 11th of May, instead of the
4 th . We hope the delegates from this State
will bear in mind that the National Conven-

tion meets' on the' At A o Afey''t '.

Tbe National Convention will doubtless be
an unnsusjly large assemblage of

t

.the'tnost '

r- - f.
talented physicians from all parts et tbe i
country, and we take this occasion to again
urge upon the delegates arpomted by the
Medical Soeietf'vf North Carolba; the im- -

. - .. ' . ;j I

portaoce pr attending. - , ! ;

' " !

IIk.vekesox Itkm. We learn, thai Dr. A. C.
Harris has sold bis residence ia Henderson to .Dr.
T. O. Debnam. for $2500. Ufw ix. UBS renatved
tSaafras Fork, iu Granville county, and Dr. CT$" urU ASh.e,&?

. . . Troy, Y., was chotutn
Dbnam suveeds Lim in the practice of Medicine j Powj 0f Alexandria, Va. ona of the vice-presi-- at

Henderson. ' 'dents. j" , ,r .

x I On Ral'urilavafLornntSn the dolrStP.a. with man v

j tfr l
shalL Peltier mhassador to London

4?Tbe iAnpoiatiTM-n- t of. Marshall Pcllssier to
Loadon r leenigj after : the first aarpriw, to bave
gainea me coanaence-o- t in puDiic ss ejaaicioue
appointmenL1 Tbe ' Marshal icteiidstw make a
ghifad show in- - point o& equipagsj' and in tbe per
wefefjiis legation,,'. His income, arAmbassa

map. & uooarea tnousatta aujiaH, ana wnu mw,
as a ,tcoeir,' Jie can- - oiplay as rnuca mcgnin- -

i f. ' . , '.t.'i aio ifTSJxrr tcousana owiRns r.nufuiVj1 wua
twjntT .thousand for outfit and installation, r It is
sutbwed i that he will leave Pan's for his Wt

i'aej$.week, He? immeosdy : elated with iir)
1 aeW position;? A:: fti-:r-S xffif r yv.Jf

1 :

TiBX Sotnrttias JilAjROX'BeTIe jBr i
in a letter to the .New Orfeanij Picayune, dated
at Richmond, reifera W ItLss Cunnlaguam, "the
Southern iiTatron," and the ladr who 3on?elved
the Idea of purchasing Mount Vernon ;?'She is,"
remlarks this correspondent," native of .Charles-
ton! '"d an Invalid from infancy. Never haying
been married, thtj title of 'Matrou' id,' of course, i a
misnomeiff unesa by a figure of speech; we may
call her the 'Virgin rAIother' of the jrreat cause to
wh;ph she is dedicating her feeble, yet effec-
tive existence. I found Miss Cunningham,
eoufl ned to her bed ; and marveled to ' see ueh
tretigth ooming out of weakness. It is the power

of thought, or will, or rather of for,'- - that creates
and controls the world. Thero, pale - and phy-
sically feible.'th)a chief apostle of Mount Vernon- -
ism has patriotic fire in her" eye that never fails
to Jatale a noat oontagious entniuiasin.--'

1 la lookin v Mrl Hoi Jen's address1 to the
didcratlV party we were yery fJcibly struck by

tjhe folbwing, jMssage r- w ; - '

in 'Ken die., ed paw away ilijte theTrdew of the
moiping J but principles ur aoejastent with ume,
ooAmMst he Bpaimained-WiihoulSSHrar- to men."
t, .Now as priucijloetaxeco-e- x trtect with time, what
iraoiv ' uas ueuuuio 01 me principles proiesseu. oj
Mr J ilolden when he .was an "adniirf r;kf Henry
Jlev,. or rather when be wasVa 03. -J3ank man,'
an ihcidentalr protection man, Sx. . By bis
ooersa it' is proven that "Whiff principles at least
are tt with tim, and may not demo- -
prttc principles he in tbamsctegory hereafter
Timecwyjj show CMrUtit rFAi. j, ,x s i

, f-

JRUM UTAH. j , ,.

The troorVaro moving in all directions towards
Missouri and tbence to Utah." f Gen! Smith arid
Harney ww W be in New .York Tuesday, en route
with mli!of?eer Duel, Tompkins and Simpacn.
Besides the regiment of.jcaralry, inTe vi, four in
fantry ,eompans at Port.l,UndaIl, . the mounted
"fruits at Jefferson Barracks'an a: canisie an
ordered tc! Tort 'Leaven wOrthin ft dntscihmetit' of
70 U.S.! solders 'with'1 bfflcw ? from' Old "Point

pad orpr th BaUimora & Vhio liau- -

LAavworth, Th f.ffict-r-s kro Midorj; F.
Rholds flrrt' Li.mt.-- MeKeevftr, Liut.
Kwards, end third Liut. TV'aMrlrk. Tbh de- -
farhmwtt 4 a the fatnefds Capt.
BraJ5s battery offirinpj artillery:' '

. .
' r, :Z

,

CbxrajrrtoN of Young Men's Chrjstiajc As--
"A'tiw-u- . iu uuujr nvuiira vi.iieMu,

ladies, rftii&nj and other guests of the Charleston
Awof-iation- , flssemMeU on board tne steampactet
Osiris, Capt. MansfloU, And proceeded on an ex
cursion. ' which occupied moat dellghtfally, fcnd.
acooptablyj the afternoon hmirs of dsiylisrht.

. .Tne contention in thaeveniajrand
lutenod to, an adtirees from Sarlor, ulCia- -

icinnU

Scit DifciDKD. Thesuit of Mr. Brigjrs ajjrainst
Cord. Stocltdo.whicb has. .been on Jthe dockets Of
4 4Ta .t ran rial tr LitMni as em ri n' f.krsjvma tima
was IrWided.io Iredell recently; The jury, gave
a of $9,0?C with .interest in favor of the
plaintilT.v Jude Bailv gave the defendant tho
choice of rjinS $5,009 in satisfuctiou of 'Judg-
ment "or take 'an .appeRl. He chose the former.
Western Democrat." : ' ' .

GOODS. DKLIVERi.D , .

i , : TO TOE : 1

Xorth Carolina Rail Road Company " '

' ' '' ' '"f: ' FROM THft ; ''.'L- .'' v;r j

Raleigh , it Gaston Rail Road Company,
i

'
w"i ' April 21, 1858.

Vf. P. ft T. J, Prather; Martin &. Bitting; '

Eccles & Co. ; W.-- A. Welch ; W. A. Meronev ;
"

O. A. Kehlin; II. R. Jjebman if J. Carrold ;: t".' ;

U (Jorrell j T: P.: Trathev ; C. D.- - Keohlin ; Bon-
ner & Crist; Chilcutt. & Bell ;'E. Or Wharton ;
if. D. Williams .WorthJ M. --Worth & Co. ;

J. M. . Worth & Fon ; B. ?. Garrison ; A- - A.;
.Wheeler; C. f. Fisher; ; Cole & Amis;
A. C. Morrow r& Co.; W. R. Denny; W. A.
CaMweil; C P. fisher X. D.

.' n ' cl " TI c i nVTlluams; jr. j. onpjiu; o. s, r . uarrpic:;.uai- -
ther' & Co. j if, Fetter? M.D., Williams ;,S. .

youpg; J. !3ti.L.Worth & Co. ; B.. GXindsny ; G.

J.JW.;Fiel4 'Martin & Kc'a ,-
- Gardener & Hill ;

J.'M. Johr.son ;lEccles & Co.;. Smitiufc Piather;
E, M. Holt Johnson 4S; Williams ; II; IL;4& Mc- -

' ' ' '' it' i D. a ' --11 1 S VT r v avreary : . v , , A o'cn ; , iiix iN oe A
VVRtherjy .Smith & rfather; H. L. Owen ; 8.
& Co. Tf. Martih & Bo. ; D. L. Swain ; JkIvD
.Williams';' L. Jv HawU :iJ.l JL; Uuuhings &
jo.l itJoie Amis u4L. w q. ; j. n... tieas-- -

Jev ; ;JvJ..B. ;..Stone & SiroudjiS. - W. .Patterson i'

J,D. Carlton r. T. Mebane j J.it.Watsn; J, C
Burnett J O.y Albrjgbt'lr , F.X Warren ; B.
Maloner W B. Vincent & Son ; J. G. Murray ;'3t J-- j ATleni r; I. rren.; My$::Ui& s

Ti Bw DEEM S ' PAMPItLET. I?T A
J pamphlet reeently "pnMwhed-- hy Reif. Jhne,' P.

itfmfl,he owe the fjjtlowJngFlangaaj,-Onpn.g- e S? i
".la every Wwa in- - whwh?Dr. (Wm. A.) Smith ha

'fved, bq far a ,1 can Jcarn. h'ba sutferei jfrom the :i

charge of mendacity. . Jn Xerfolfe, Lynchbrg, Peter.'
bnrg, and elewhere. , Few men, heretofore, bave dared
to brave bim, but now, aince try attack, men tell of
immoralitien of groff kinda committed by bfni.,

Now, be it known to all men that "we, the etewarde r- -
of the Methodiat Episoopal CLnroh in Petersburg, Va., V
deem it. te be onr eaored dnty-.t- etato, tbat the- - Rev.
Tm. A. Smith waa psator of onr Church herein 1 HUT,r Nv

again in 182V, and again in J41 and 142; tbt bepoe
ees3d oar entire conCdenoe, as a pions anUfaithful i,
minister of ItKe. Lord Jcus and we, believe'jdaof tbe
love and esteem of every member of tbo .Church ; and
that his truthfulnesg and honcty were unqnetuioned,
m far ait we know' by any and every person in the '
eharch, and eut.of the ehnrcti, (Allen archer being the ;

sarvlving Steward of 182r? m Virginia, and Allen
Archer and Wi ilrownley, the only enrriting uteward

WM. BROWN LEY.
- ilj BjSVERL-rRINKARD- ,

. ni.u.u wv.v;.. - C', j 1

- t I . - D ARCY PAUl.. - j
4. 4 7'' JAMES MrTi VTrTsnv (

teiKra.iriC.irAwril It -
- ' ? ? ir r f - f-

7jA' ICKVAI(U...TIIK: AliO V r. . II Km fi
j I WARD will bo ariven fir tbe avnreheuaion 1

ud delivery, to the Bub.oriber,; ot t odgei in jail jy I i

. . - - . js
; tibial!J. wiAt en atuiaue lor. maa 01

sea to fkUM hUaatU !!!- - Vtrilj; itwottld
I seem tin Mr. Ker IntenJs ta LtirootiUe

with Lit fri'ads eren if ? he lu t swallow

Mxtlf whole lead,, neck, ears, toe sails,
asJ ail. Bat let ns eee the e&Vet of Mr.
Kerr's adoinion that Distribution Weonsti -

j Unocal. Some jeers ao, with uCJay and
Webster, he advocated Distribn'ioni " What
hts occarred since, to make it an arrant

j tunbtit" WenClsj.sWelteraBdKerr
BUTUCJICU ,') TiVQUOB uua annual loss

(had not attained the preat magnitude which
''jtbej bare reached In' latter days. WLen

Oaj, Wchitir and Kerr urged Distribution,
the Sut. of tor Csrcllni hadnot eUik--

j
.extensirelj in internal improteinenfa, and

I plmgd lead oer ears in debt. rThese faets

j r ooini, and jet Mr. Kerr, who con- -
he eonstimtionalitj of Distribution,

U8r BT1C!W0. mmoies oerore reponea m

resolution denouncing is as unconstitutional,
prono nccsit'"rt arrant hurnhug!" '

j We leare the great tatt ff Kerr re. Kerr
to a decision of the intelligent : jurj of the
countrj, bidding them while infiioting jostloe
to reeaeoiber merej. !

"
"! .

CAPTAX TTALSEK AXD HIS BOT.
. Who has not smiled at the melting ('aban-

don with which the gallant Captain ushered
.his friend cf "fourteen' cr fifteen years into
tk?la'e OarloHeCouTearion, and urged npon
tllat body his" claims. to tho .White Ilottse?
Did he not touch, in a tender pi see, some of
those trngratefa! urehins wfcom, as the Cap
taia says, Au boy bad .'hoisted from the very
dirt ej?, sir, many cf them"-b- y his mas
terly planning and indefatigable exertions
by day, and by the midnight lamp.' I
know how many hare become distinguished
by his aid, who are now proudly waring their
plumes, quoth the "gallant chairman, "end
how many but for him would never hare
wared a plume. I hare witnessed it, Mr.
President, and marked it. ' I haTe seen him
in his midnight, labors, (oh fie, -- Captain.)
toiling for a party, and men who now stand
aloof," e'e., etc. We are pained to say that
the Captain's bortaiionj were scorned, the
claims of his friend disregarded by some who
thould Lara been grateful and rejoiced "in
an opportunity of placing a "feather in his
cap," who bad so richly beplumed their hon-

ored crete. Bat brother llolden is not to
be Gorernor, and we are not to be his pri-

vate secretary. - Trulj tee hsre eanse for
grief . e, ur friend who wears no feather
now, and ouroeif. This is a naughty world ;
that Convention was a sad eoneern, and the
Lawyers, Know Nothings, and renegade !

Whigs seem to have had it all their own j

way. Ana we l. e , our plameless friend
ever the way and our disconolafe aolf are
left1 to siog hj meonlight alone," that
touching dirge of the Ayrshire bard, whose
rrfraia u - -

Man wai made to mourn."

But thai wu much truth, u well u sen-

timent, in tbe utterances of the kind hearted
Captain. Brother Ho'dea hat lifted up some
on the' ladder, who grseeletslj kicked it
down when he attempted to climb. As our
friead A. M. Lewis said dnee, "to be Gov
ernor might be no feather in his cap', (Xota
bene" it nought, and then again it
moughtat,") but if ho wanted to be Govern-

or, in Gode name let him hare it. 80 say
we, and at we aaid all the time, but those
Lawjcs, Latter Day Saints, and Know Noth-
ing?, stood in our way and wouldn't let cs

''

bare it.' We shall take care to spot
these ingrates hereafter." "

And here let ns do justice to our old friend
John Kerr, fielded raised him from the
Whig "dirt in which he bad teen wallowing
like a sow, ever since he had been big enough
to grunt hosannu to Henry Clay; and had
always spoken of him so kindly and respect-foll- y,

eten in his Whig degradation, before
heaw the error of hla ways : and there bad
alweye been sneh high knightly courtesy ex-

hibited iu their, bearing towards each o'ber,
even when they were foes that brother Kerr
could nt resist his impulsf 8.-f-

ile did as be
ought he is alwaysgraiefol and true to As
friendt, and ao he could not help going for
Uclden. On that occasion, he did good ser-
vice to bis old and well tried friend who had
always loved him 00 well. And, we say it
with-pride- , he laid about him lustily enough,
against those poor spirited Whig, Americans
and Distributionists whom he could never
hear in hit. preaenee.- - Here is a rue man for
you trne to his pledges true to his faith 1

Rot it test nnkind ta mlr hTm tshairman of
the committee on platforms, and to make him
report that anti-Distribut- article. It wm
really too bad considering. They ought
not . have madeTiim'swallbw that physio
facgh !

' Bit the defea'cd candidate hu made many
greet own. Truly hath he,-an- ia some
cases, of rrry small materials. We do not
ay that rf tis s"ncessfal "coirpclltor, the

Juuge, thooga, if wo-right- ly remember, he f

used tQUu& Jti& foTthe ceho.'t'He was.
model wbe a ; and when elected
JuJge of the-- Cirenit Court, being thenn wry

.young man; (it wonld not 'become ns to say
mnm f J mm 'uiuv4uv V, V w W a
dngnishI gentleman and t, bo now i t.f
dignifies and adorns a U nch higher than thar,i

ttue ocanaara appisnaea me aouor.
j

r Thessme Earl cf Warwick tat n.ade cm;
GoTernor at least, end a Senator or two, ho ;

1 hate eertainlj done much credit and lasting j

t honor to this good old State; exceeding, as '

tbej did. a race of pigmies ta efoce. ".

!
. One President of the United States was !

greatly . aided in his election by brother llol-

den. , And though new he is never named
'

.'b his print,, ; .. .

"flls name it was Martin Tan Baren."
Speaking of names, and great men made so
by the Standard, there was one, it seems, in
the) Charlotte Convention,' fresh from Ten-

nessee, "a nice young man," to whom atten-
tion was called sometime 'ago la the Stand
ard, as a young man who was going to be

(

great before long. This representative of
the State of Andy Johnson anl Parson
Brownlow could not afford to speak, the name
tf John A. Gilmer 1 1 : We think Mr. Gil-

mer will runaway after that.
. We believe also that the Standard msde a
great and illustrious statesman out of one
Stephen A. Douglas. lYhere la he now?
The same disaster happened to Gov. FFise.
And where is he ? W warn our friends not
to be in a hurry about being raised from the
dirf by our neighbor. ' We ought to be cau-

tious and circumsseot. - .fFe know not what
manner of men we maj become, in going
through the perilous process of being made
great. Being hoisted up by greatness ia

sometimes as perilous as being hoisted up by
WVVV.'..:,',"V. '"7",

N
i '.

' We know that he of the Standard oaa ' do
it In a twinkling. Tie only operate, howew-er-,

on those who netd hit aid. Tbere are
some great men in North Carolina, who have
had tbeaudaeity tobeoomasosDy how. Thty
ean come to the Citj of Oaks any day; with-

out remark from our neighbor. Thtir advent
and departure are alike nnehronieled. Bu-le- t

a half and half gentleman come totowooe
of the true Democratio stamp,' who begins to
think himelf qualified to "govern. men and '
guide the State," and who wishes to "wear a
plume,", es the Captain nys, and presto, one
wares over his bewilderVd head, and tbe next
Number of the Standard speiks of "the pleas-

ure it had in meeting with tbe talented young
A. B., q , who is destined at no distant
future to be felt in the State, and whose fine
manners and nnfliucbng Democracy recom- - )

mend him to the free and enliohtened citiseos I

of - - eonnty, who cannot long, we are
sure, overlook his merit.." Io three or four
weeks aflerwards.the green yonng gentleman,
astonished to find himself great, and grealy
the desire of the people, announces himself

. f

a Democratic candidate for the House Ot i

Commons for sajj oounty. And haviDg been
I

once pronounced great by tbe Standard and
ratified by the people, he U always so : pro-

vided, however, that he alwsys and forever
ineschews all culverts, anathematises Distribu-

tion, and cuts off and cursas everyone who

gifes in to tbese nnJ saeh Iika abominable a
berfales.

Great ia greatness, and great is Diana of
tbe Ephesians !

MILITARY COUUTESY.
"The Petersburg Artillerj," Cspt. James

N. Niebols, have kmdly lent their tents to
tbe ;Oek Citj Guards," Csp. Tucker, for
tbeir use during their ezeosion to Newbern It
next week. Tbe "Oak Cities," we are sure,
will not feel that tbeir soldierly bearing will
be lowered bj taking repose and refreshment
"under tbe canvass" of their brother volun-

teers of the "Cocksde Citv,''

A WORD OF CAUTIOX.
' Wt advise those who intend to go to tbe

celebration in Newbern to take with them no
more money than is necessary for expenses.
It is widely known tbat there will be a large
concourse of peoplo at Newbern, and while

in
notbiog is to te apprehetded from oar South-

ern peoplo, tbe North will be, as uaal, large-
ly represented by pickpockets and cut purses, out
who, relying on the carelessness cr confidence
of .Southern people, anticipate a harvest at
Newbern next week. ' Let tbein be disap-
pointed. . '

. ;.v,
J

FoETSxoCTn ELxcTioN.-I- Fe are indebted
to the kindness of; the .operator in this city,
Mr. B. id. Crow, for the telegraphic informa-
tion,

of

that at an' election Leld in Piirtsmouth,
Va., on Thursdsy last for mnnic'psl officers,'
Geo. W. Grice was elected Vayor by 172
msjori'y. Mr. Grice, we believe, ran it the
head of an independent ticket, all of which

the
was elected. , ; ... ... .. , t 1 1 h 4

Tu ANTICIPATED ExctSSIVit Heat. er,
L-r- Rosse, in a note to the Evening Post'
denies making the prediction cf excessive
heat this summer attributed to bim by the are

"Limerick Reporter." The long thermome-
ters ordered for tbe exeessive beat will be a
drug, we expect. , V,.

v
.Thx New Oexxaus JlisfSTkiu. This trou

gave a Conceit at tho Twn HKU,-(- m Thursday
". ; : y ' V ' - 1 ' ' -

l.lBTpn,BC seemed to give general satisfaction trt
tbe audienoe.' They: give another performance
thl (Friday)"eyctiing, and one Saturday evening.

very
OIK.

SaimtvcaD to bs Hunq -r-t- er,'a lvi.' w." '

trid at Wilmington, on Wednwdrty, I ;r tne mur . i

der of Mr. C. W, NixoT!tid being ioand crniltw i

mOer. wM sentenced, im ThorMav tbe r eest
hung on tbe fCx of jiay, 18:8.

"

t7fif litlrtnl) Af(IlSltr.
. .v ' - -- . m

JOHX W. S.Y3IE.
; XPirjB atd nr-ramcs- , at.

.toot Tear, raveale
jo if pal- - 4 snag sakscriptlon fear; ami

k.oJ at the t" the War.
r

u.-bya- yrce b"- -

R A LEIGH. . , C .
is;

w:rri ::; .tn, exiled to
aiorei the opinion

' tLat Jedge Elii, the

ioiat nomiaee of the "npper ern.t Demoera

it" and the renegade oTer the man

bohad cde the fortune of the part j.'
. !oJ,. amoLJ the reiti will not be able-

to walk oter the eocre a easil as he rode

around lis circuit, lut will he opposed bj an

indp'n'dnt Ditributi6n candidate, who can

dj fall jujtiea to the great anl rood etuu ef
lie ftofU efWesf to-li- eJ Democratia and

''

renegade Whig cS:e-seeke-ri.
,

.
SR. JOHJf KEBR.

Insrte cf the feelings cf kindnss and

peraal repect wbieh we hare ehrihed
tit Mr. John Kerr,' erer sinei we mad tij
aoquaiataooe, we eanoet, enosietent with cur

aeoje of detT, refraii frorohrldiogop t pah
lie reorobatioo the eibibitioB -- of himself t

which, according to the repArter'of the Ral-

eigh Standard, h iuade ia the Chortat
Coereetioe As to the attract legl rght
of Mr. Krr. or any other gentleman.,' to

eueoge hit poliueal relations,' we do not

doubt, but when he, or asj one else, eotees
forward in a publir ajeemSlj to gieetho as-aisa- De

of his ,T3i?e aid eionwl In a war--'

frw npon these whom he deerted, sneh

pnbUa Jem jnstratioos are just and t themes

Ur publie eritieimi Believing this, we do

not beiute to ray that Mr. Kerr's speeeh,
or spehe, at Chirlette'were utterly un-wort- hy

cflxtth hf iTteUigne,an i tase, and

howeser rciferoly hU old eneokiee and per
neators, but now friends and alliee, may

bare, for their own purposes, applauded bis

reaarks, we rcntara the assertion that the
refilling portion 'of the andienee thought
it at gsoU tttt at Itatt might hire dictated
t.t bia an Jer all the .eireusiifsnees, a some- -

wbat more modest and leu obtrustre eonree
.f ooodaeU Leaving, boweer, g-o- taste

a.ide, Mr. Kerr's remarks piee hioa in the )

predicament of snifirg :he prise and vigor ;

if his Vein the support cf measures which be
d.d not understand, cr about which, noder-- j

standing, be bad not, fcr Tears, tbe candor
to a cknowledge he Lad changed his opin-

ion. !'. Kerr professes to be a Whfg
cow, and yet, in one of his speeches at
Charlotte, Le alluded to the ajitatieo on

lVstribo'ioo in the days of Clsy and Webster
"Well, eCotioeed he, Ja:kson pntUss

dowsasd the American people cried out well

dovt." Mr. Kerr glories in his greei inon-sd'eoe-y.

When the iron arm of 'Jackson
pat," according to Mr. Kerr, "Clay and
Webs'er down, did Mr. Kerr say "well
done J On the contrary, we all keow that
be was then trying bis best to "put down

Jsckaon and Demoeraej that he wu an ar-

dent friend of Clay and Wehiteran measures,
Distribution inelo Jed, and with tbe rest of
tbe Whigi mourned over their "defeat.

When Mr. Kerr lut ran for Congress, he
ran u a Whig, and advoca'ed all the Whig
policy, Distribution included, lie wu badly
bosun, u be deserved to be, and immediate-
ly a constellation of new lights biased upon
Lis vision. Heretofore, he bad "looked
through a glass darkly open the Democracy.
Bt under the new lights, he found, to bis
aaueuent that tbse whom ho denounced, fcr
hcursbj ''Shrewsbury clock, as corrupt loeo-foeo- s,

and political plunderers, and dema- -
guee, were marrelljusly proper fellows.'

t'id Hickory's "glorification speetaeles" were
an mrront Aiming-- " when compared to Mr.

Kerrae? lights.

Bat, Mr. Kerr "denounced any man who
Mvitea Distribution as an arrant humbug.''
Will Mr. Kerr tell us when be came to that
eonclnijn! When did he find out that

Clay tud Webster were the adrocstes of
arrant humlvgf end when did he find

oat that he hisne!f, with all his ututeness,
lal brea egreeiously humbuggtd into the
eJrociy of "an arrml huMbug? Mr. K.
e.r.DAt escape from this dilemma Impaled
hi mist be on one horcer the other. . WKpn .

b wm acting with HJlay and Webster, 1

ill anstainirif their measurcs,;Diatribu!ion
;laded, either -- Clay and Webster duped

'". t Distnbotion was no "humbug' at all;
bat a substantial and valuable measure. 3Ir.
Kerr nrely will no: admit Or allege that :
CSay and Webter duped Aim, and that too

4?h n arrant hvmbvg and we beg him
inform tbe public what has happened aioee
aivttl Diotribation, to change it from j

j' " erpedlent poliej into "an arrant '
UabagP' . I

Uf Pi,tribati',n, be sl in his second
;rb. ; never bad any donbt of the eon- - .

,J ' J.i hv
PmeJ hixseir to be the lostrnment of de--

u.iog it, by resolution, as tm07ts7ii-- 1

' The schedule of the North Carolina Rail Road
has; been changed, mid will, for the future, run as

Leaves ldsboro' at '
; : 6.15 A;lM: A

ArriTesaf Buon EIU,"- - ;

;n j Smithntld.' r ,".. v-- v t.34- - "

EaleLrb, :
. 8.80 tr :

'
14 14 tfMirrisr4l5e;r--

Durhams; ' j:".
tLillsboro, Ul'i " ; iuo a v ;

Mebanes,K. ; 11.41
Haw JKiver, .

tGraham,';,i'V--
r;! I f'.' Co. Shopa,riir; 12J5

Gibtonville, ,; : . ;i.06
M'Leanivills, - " 'i.28
Greehit)oWV';f:

-
-- .Jamestown,.

High Poini.
. Thoinflsville, : 7: 3.08 v

Lexinytou,! , .3.4S.-.V- i
N l, Holtsburg, 4.12
'ii ' 'Salisbury,-- ? ..
j! : - China Grove, . 'r' ",5.12

' Coneord, - " 6.52; ; . 'i r .
; '

: Ilarrisburg, ' ' Q.9
Charlotte, ;- - ;mi UXU. TBAIK-rOOIN-O KOTH. ; ;. .

.1

Leaves Charlotte at -- B.30A.M.
Arrives at - Ilarrfsburg at '":;i 6.08 : ' '

'
u China Grov, . 7J5

Salisbury, 'J, Y.45

lioltsburgj ;; 8.39
. f .9.01LeiinetoD;

"" Thomasville, r 9.43 u
if msn tremt, r - r 10.05 a -

tJamestownV '1023 ....
'GreensboroSfttJ 10.55 "
M'Leansvi.lle,t j iU2u. nv.Z

"

'
a , Gibn villa, ? ll.43(
41 tJO. CiflOpSfc.,; .ij.psp.m:
ii Graham. v : ru

, IIaw.Kirer4 ... ) ,12.49 - II
. II -- Mebane,sIjr4, ,:..r.v.., liD

it u
u

MorrisvlUe, rJi"-- Z 3.p.i.fr- ;

,, ouiuinjrs:.,,.,,. --t'i.j.i ti xr-- ;
, oniithneid,,! 3 6.32-- ;? ; 7

Boonliili,;; ,i
Gotdibiiro'!t

f 4 xxraxsa TSaAiv--ooxir- o south.
Leaves GoldsboiVj 130 P. St., and will oaly

stop at the following; Stations
Arrives at ooon Hill, at 2.02 P; 31.

Smithfleld, ..... 23 " rStallinjT's, . 3.07 " -

i Kaleigh, ; . a 3.50 ...

; Durham's, , - 5.13 "
'

Hillshoro', ' 6.48 .V
Co. Shops, . "

sy ,

Greensboro', 1.40
High Point, ' 8.19 " 3
Leticgtoa, v. 0.04 .; . .

Salisbury, 8.4fi .
"

M

10.54Concord, .". 'v
i Charlotte, I ' 11.60 "

XXFRESS TBAIWOOIXO NOETH.
Leaves Charlotte at J ; 1.10 A. M.
Arrives at Concord at"" 2.03
j ." j Salisbury, r

4.
- " Lexington, ; M3

Y " High Point, i.2f
Greensboro', 5.0(

i Co Shop8,'" ; e.i
Innisboro', 7,14

Durham's, 7.54
'

Raleigh,
' Stallings', ' - - 10.

Smithfleld-Boo- n 10.36
Hi! I, --

Goldsboro',
11.08 41 h '

' 11.45

. Eliliu Burritt, the learned blacksmith, is about
to publish a newspaper at New. Britain, Conn.,
entitled The .2fortn and jSoath.". ' v i

'
?

M ART'L AJTD STATE LOTTERIES.

j R. FRANCE A CO., Managers ,
!

Of tbe Maryland? tate Lotterie. present the following j

Splendid JScbemM , , . , ' t
t . --.FOR MA1 1S58. : f

i They eaatinn pnrcbajers of TickeU to beware of or
daring TickeU in Lotteries , where extraordinkry large
Caplfal are; offered fur a small. cot,'of .Tickets all
aachiare swindles. . j its, v '.j ...

Tho Maryland Lotteries hare been in eiuteace far P
Forty-Teara- . They afe drawn by a State OffSeer. and
ean be relied oti; , If yon draw a Priie, you will get
your money. The whole eeuntry Is flooded with Bogus
Lottery eoncera. Beware ef them.

' 9ff Order in the Maryland 8tate Lotteries.
i ..i '. . . i ' . ' .' ' 4 : ,? :

j . .Magnificeat. Schenae. - j; v f.

Orand Consolidated Lottery; Ulttts G. ' '
To be drawn in Baltimore City,' May, 2 1858. . M

V W prawn Ballots eut of .78, '
J-- l

Making more Pricea ' than Blanks. Every Package of
j 20 Tickets must contain IS drawn number, so j

that there are 16 prizes to .10 blanks.
1 Grand Prize of $40,000 10 Prixes of $200 '
t Vritr, nt 10.000 19 Priaes of 100
1. Prue of ' 8,000 ' 62 Priies of '" BO

of " 6,000 'M Prises of ' 70
S Prites of , . 2.350 ;. 62 Prizes of

: 'CO
5 Prisee of ' ' 1.SO0 ' 02 Prizes of - ' ' 40

in10 PriMS of ri
10:.Prieea.

1.000 7,192' Prizes of 20
400 30,26ft Prizes of t 1

38,258 Prizes, ; i: -a- mounting ts.-i.-: 4 $601,000
Tickets $10; Halves $5; Quarters $2.50; Eigbths'$1.25.

Certificate'of Package of 26 Wholes, costs ,$124 00
u-

' .f Vioi w. 26 Halvear- f""'-S- 00
' do. :: si 6 Quarters, ' ;S1 00

So? &o. 6 .Eighths, 3wi . lb 60
:(L.'.jt- ' 7 t i"s' W I'fJfe 4 i

J ... J .:.JS- J &iK tIATANA jjPLAKa . 1 j.'jt
f

THIS IS TBS OLD MOBX 0 DXAWWa eXlZIS r R
VEEIL 1XD TICKXTS IS AXOTHEX. t VN ',

l.

'Prizes paid jh fulli without any TeduetIon f

To be drawn in Baltimore, Maryland, Saturday, -

- 'yv; r a May .29th, l.M.'vW.4i. --

n

30,685 Prizes I l 40,000 Nnmbers ! t or
- ! a . 4 .iv 4nleiidid Scheme. ; . . .a 1

A. .1
1 Prize of $31,4Sd 4 '"4 "AppVa to $200
1 Prize of H6,0001
1 Prize e: 6,000 ... mI Prize of -- H 6,000 I

"f
1 Prize of 5,000
1- - Prize of 2,000

a li i! Prize of 2,000
j- - Prize of --' 2.000
I Priw ef ? 2,000

4 1 Prize ef ' 1,289
f 1 Prize of ; 1,260 f ?

16 , " .. lOS,,:,. be
' '1 Prize of 1.260 f the

I Prize T 160 u j
. 4 Prize of l.tlOQ 16

; " ior
'.? JO Prize ef A9W V ; 40 --

;Jso
A.

10 Prizes of . - 250 .;40 i
.lOOrkes of 200 . :400 2S 4"W

20,000 Prizes efg- - Si.. . Q
The 20,000 PrUc of f8, detarmioed by the drawing
" : :' V of. the Capital, whether 4add or even; "t 'a?ii..i. 'i-fc- at io. tr.o 4 a..mm na

'.S"
-

w 16 Eighth,;
and

. 'n. mr 1 1 4 1 Jt .1j.ne oiangrT aay tohijjuu, itoib uie is. be
mplaintK made to them, et unfiauhtulness on

Uioae wbo nave oeen attcnutng to tbe nlintf
resume the corrpoOdenee btuiness an4
name. 't.i Lv : .i, . i.. . h J J f '.

V Order Tidfcet fronvhev.fanagji ofrty. i
dress all letters to . B. FPvASCiS A CO., ,i-- A

Baltimore, Aid.

itrengtoen ana caua it up wjth unusual rsjtid t.
Xha Liver is one ofl the principal regulator

of the human body I and wnenit.perKrmitruoo ,
tlans we'd, the poweri lh tyitsm are fall v do.
veiopL The itomfit.i . ,4iliB0t . eulirt'ly rdetn.
dent on the htaHhTi- - U 'tion cf tLeXViir for tbe
prober perfomanee of itt funetionp; when the tta .
math4s at tanlt, tbe en are et fiult, ana the
whale fygtent nli In ebneqttenco i.f ono
fenU-th-

e Liver harui? to do its doiy. '
dUeaaea of that orgn, one of the prpri-dj,- ;

etoTtt h as ma4 it - hi in a prut-iif'- et '

moije than twenty years, to . find ; ioiuh i rmit.lv
Wherewith to counteract jthe many . iru4uuuto which it ii liable. ; '

, Ho prove that.tbU rem w ejy ii at lust f.und,anT
person trouble with Li V t'er C'ORiplaiut, ia any
or fts rortni, hae but :tp 7 ooiui, aui tuuua- -
ttowiaeertala. '

These tinma remove allf-.- j morbid ' or bad irm'fer
irom tne Ttiem, ppiy- - ig te their plme'a Lt
tny now sr bile, in vlgora-foo- d !tom.-!i-, enttritif

to digest well, purit jiViiig the. blood, ah
log tone and health to the KUoki muvliiury, ituvf

e of the dii aee, efluuiing' a ruvUial
ear. .."'; . ... s. , v .

Bullous attacks are ured, and, wbat is
jbetter, prevented, by the oera.ioLtil ujo oi (Le
x,iver inviiTorator.

UtaeslOM atMreatinir tc iuflirient to ' rtl'ere tbe
itoueh and prevent the t'oodtYwjn l'uifig aliu xitir.

i ! . i j- -

Onlv one dfteitsiec btfutt retirkr, jrerfctilj
i ( i i - '", . J .

UniyonedoseU-e- n all night, looacna tbe b .MU
gently, and, eurea Cos tivencss , . ..; . , -

One dose taken' after each yeai cpre D J S-- ;,,

pepsia. .
-- ', S5

JBSf". On dote ef two tvrapoonfuTi will ojirnTs'
relieve" sick til end' aebe.- - ' :. j '

,

Ota bottle taken for fe 'male o''Jtrnrtjon rernorw
the jcaase of the diieaie. undtuftket a perfiK-trirr-

Only one doe inmedi nuly! :Uv C'bolic,"
while 4.,4,- -i f, ,!f. ";. ' .it :i r-- '

One do often repeaul ed'U-a.au- r cure for. -
sjneiera iaorbni, nd . a , prr4MiUre . of
uneiera. . . , ,.

Only one bottle if needad to tbrow out of,v,;
the iyatem the enacts" off medicine ' atit;rT a burr ,

loapeea."- -
, i , O

, SSlT" One bottle Ufcen for Janndico rcmorts
all ifcllowneM or onnatu ral eolor from tn rkin.

Otiedoee taken a thort time befir cics
vigor te tbe appetite, and rnl nolli

On doSo often repeated, jcurei' Chronic 'lia.rnrca in IU worgt formi. wbUu ii a m in e r aui .

Bowel coin plain U yield almost to tbe brut, tiocs.1
yneor two doaoa curea a 1 1 a e k riutiil l y

Worms ia children: therein no surir, ;.f.r,
or ppeedier remedy in the world,, as it M4err 4t'--

A:Tew . br.ltlcs curc IJlOpsy, by eci- -
Ung'the absnrbenti. ''

ve tak ftciiiare in re- - fomwelaof;, tbi mcJl-- "

einn;a- - a.rrereatiTe for! t ever and A cue.
Chill. Fever, and allj Fevers cf-- a llillio.i
Tyne-I- t tponit4 with eortai d tj. nd ttmuaiuds
are willing tertfy to its wonderful virtow. '

All whonso it are giving their unnnimens
testimony in its favor, r - . ..! i

JST" Mix,Mater in the month with tho In- - .

vitforator, and swallow both together.. - '

' THE LIVER LNVIGOUA I Oil .
IS A BCIEX1IFIC M2U1UAL Dl6C-0Vl:T-

,
6xJ

Lt daily workiDjrrnres.jiJicost too cr-- t to Ulitfvc. It
cures as if by magic, icn lhtf.ru dot yi'j Ltnif t, .

and kelJom more than or.a bottle i$ rcquinU (o car; iLy
kind of Liver Cotttplftint, fr?m the worst JaunJi'ct t
Djfpepm'a to a common JTcadoeht, all of which are ti.
result of Diseased Liver. - - J '

;
'

KB DOLLAR ttlL nTTt.1t. ' '
SANT0RD A (XX,, Proprietors, 545, Broadway, 21. Y.

I r ' Wholesale Agents t .
ISAnsea A Park. Ibw York; l. V,'. Trott A Kti

PbaMolphiaj AI. S,Lurr A Co., Pcgton il. L fUy
A Co., PortlnnJ; Joba J). Prk, Cincinnitti Uaylori'
a Jiammno'i, VJevcianrt; ..viuestock & jU.int, tbi('.
agog 0. 3. Wood A Co., "Sf'Lno!a; Ccorl'CjI. Kcy-er- .

Pktsbarch : S, S. Uaijee,' Caltlmc're.' 'And rutud ly
fi.n Drojrjjist.1-Sol- d alro by ' '

1 - ; ! - PKdCUD 9 QATLINO,' -

g $wly.es" 'M ..Hel4.ii;b.

T. j . BI FI ALOE ACADEAJY, ,

I ; MILES ORin.EAST OF RALEIGH, '

iW Office. RolexrilU, WaktG.anty'tK.V.'
J AMES A.'BARTLET, A.'M.V PitncreA '

B tFFALOE ACADEMr IS A PREPAP.ATOITV
SCHOOL, for these who mav vlsh to enter aiiv

eftae Uuireraities or Colleges.- - lJutit afl'ords the c

ort niky to arrive at drgrvm of eailure more' tii-- v

l"repferiilory. xoong men who may wish toremrT '

witliiui. may make thcmsclres real Classical fccliolf
fthematiciaos It is believed that sn saiuunt

teaclior will be needed to perform half tie labor it
struHting the largo number of who nwe
BttflUlne Academy .,

Ofl Mr.' James' A.'"35artley,' the Trirclpsl, w i ' (

say that be brings the blfbcst compliments from v".

eral ef tbe most dirtingtliKhcd ednstom of ths d"nT.' 1

brings the followinc letter from Prof. EJniotiJ ''
Longloy.'A. il., wbo, unqiWlioaably, is 'ore f the
most; versatile and ripe scholars of the age : .1

I f- - EmorV and HemiiV College, Va., 1 '
April 10, 1857. -

tit concern : .. .
Jafnes Avis Bartley, A. M.r a gradueto of setfend

years' standing, of this Institution, is a gintlcmaa of
fine Attainments and excellent perstioal tlrani. .
Understanding that he promises to establish aii Ai a l-- '

amy for the instruction of young meu. I uk j.Uu;ur '.
eopimetiding him to the respect, estucm, coiu4.n,o

of any coiuianiilty in wLn U ilu
may nake bis botne. ' ' " '

EDMUNH LUXULEY, Professor ef Matbcmslid, i' '
etc. i.' .. f'-i- ,f it

Me. Bartley, in this connexion, refers tbe public li
John Tyler; Willism Green, ivq. 1:H- - ,

mon, Va Prof. Wm. II. ArGufiey, UMVemiy ot V-- .; .

Rev.jCbarles Collins, I D., PresiUt-n- t vi laiki'i-.- i

College, Pa,;" Lucian Minor, Professor cfr Law la
College, Va.; and Ueerge XV. hrtK4.,

Esq. Kaloigh, N. C .
'

, ,'
ThlB laws of this Academy will bs strict, but kinJ. ,

. . ' .t. I L 'AAMAijdo cession in me i nmsry t'epnrimeni, , a w .... . .. .. Bigber ogiib, . 12 0 ,

' . f I'Collcrlate Core. ' 15 0;1 :"
"Board may be procured eood Baptist or M'efhe--':

dist families, at prices ..ranging from- - $7' to flu ptr ' '
month. : i .':,.. r .v-:- k n I..- - : .

Parents or gnardiane wishing tbeir sons or ward to
enterpuffaloe Aeadomy, huld addres Ute Tt lrsl :

Dit H., W.r Montague, Secretary, of .the ., li'-ft- t
Trustees. - fh 3 tiupi

StATE OF'NORTII CAICOLOA,
County, Court of Piess and Quarter Su '

sions February Term, 1858. ,
' . - - i .

, . Sherwood While . L, T Xaga. ... .

I
, T. : .. h. Attachment , ., .. .

It apjpcarisg to tbe satisfaetbin of the Court, th,it ,

Lewis T. Teitgue, tha defcn'innt in. this case, La3 ul- -
scondedt or so conceals himself that due, iiiUce ot a
levy of art attachment on bis estate in t!i ebov car '

canndt beservol on bim; 'it is ordered that pu'li-.:tl- . n
made for six'weeks fn the Jtaleigh Itcgtstt r, so tbt
said L. T. Tesgne may tik noti- - of tbe sflioe. ' ' '

Witness, R. C. Cotton, Clerk nf our Sa(l Cdurt St
Office'in Pittsborough, the second Monlv of February "

D.,! 1S58. i , c R C. COTTtX, V. C. V. --

mar 20 6ww'. S .. . ,
TATEKIF JtOltTH CAItOLl.'U,
Chatham County, Court of Pleas aud QuartirStst.

sioas.'February Term, 18iS-- -' y , .w !, - '

:' a ,j .4ofc.i W Perry vs. L. T'Tcague...t., .
' rV;".'r.' , AtUehiucnt-..-.;.-- .

. (
,

It appearing.' .to the sia:yfftctt.n of the'Ceurt, tVac
LewV. defrndant'iti this cise, L- -i m'-- ?

acouded, or so coucafs Lifixatljf tbat due nrHii .ot'V; '

levy of bis luuds, iitustc in CbatLtw, ou Kavky. ilirvr, ' "

adjoining the lands, of ottuel 1'ike, Km. Jt t HI
others,' containing 270 Jcrej, ioie or ls, rsnnot

srTcd n him ; it is tliuref-jr- e ordtred that vnvlws-tio- n

be made in the Anjeih Bejrifsr fvr frlf. v '

that'i4i4i L.T, Tea give way. tke Uue.eyiK . u j

same, i

',Vites,X.f C. 'Ciftoo, Ciwk 4f our a t Cyi.. . v.
Olice iii Ptnsberovgh.tns ecoud iion l;.' t,f Xt Hv .

i 1S5V B. C. C0ITh r.' C t'.
,'jnar 20 w v

Dividsjtd. The Bank ot Cpe Fear baa de- -
.!arA u' somt.nnm'al .ttciitoml ftf flv nor rnt" '
for tbe Inn six month?, payable on and after the

. f M rfixL t,, meetirr of tha
tockholders will he held on the 1st of May nest.

Bsxxor Yakcetvillk. The annual meet -
of stockholders of this Institution wa held

on the 15lh inrtant. I

From the Retort of the Dirtertorv. wfclch-'was''- !

Lt-- tl. 1 tL.k iL. T W 2 . S I

healthy condition, and every tvav enUtW to
- It is read r to reaume" spen pay i

incnti ai toon as other institution in the State
shull signify tbeir intention to do so. - '

Tte Directors elected fsr the msuin-jeax- t are
Thos. D. Johnston, . William Lon?. Samuel P;
Hill, Thomas Bigelow, Allen Ounn, M. Roan,
anl Geo. Williamson. Raleigh Standard..

A GENUINE SPECIMEN,
We saw yesterday ' the flnmt specimen of the

genuine American eagle our eyes ever beheld.
was caught in King GorgA county a day or

two ngo on the farm of Mr. Jitrhub. The lit-
tle shrivelled thing, presented to Wise a year cr :

two at;o WR not a circumstance to thu one. We
would ad rigs his Excellency to call at Mr. Fitit-hugh- 's

office in the Law Building, and get a
glimpse of something really noble. in the eale
wav. By the way, we have a nice prfsent for
ourXneighhor which we will deliver to him at
our next interview. It s a gooba pea of a very
rare and marvellous variety. Jiieh- - Whig. (. , .

The Rev, Dudley A.' Tyng, of Philadelphia', j
one of the most eminent divines of this country. 1

who met with a severe accident some dvs ago,
and who suffered the amputation jof a limb, died

that city on Monday, from the eflVcts ef his in-

juria. : Ilia death will be deeply regretted, as be
was well known and universally esteemed through

the country.
7T

rsRMEiw' Bak. The stockholders of j the
Farmer's. Bank of North . Carolina hold, their, an-

nual meeting at Elizabeth Cityt onj Monday the
5tli, when a statement of the condition efthe
Bank was exhibited, showing it be perfectly sol-

vent as to bill holder, there being $91,000 cur--
plus above its. liabilities. A speedy .rwumpGon I

pecie payments was recommended..

len. It. M. Ilenry, whig, has announced him-

self' dandidate to represent tho . eeaatorinT Dis-

trict of Buncombe, Madison, Jlenderton and Yan-c- y

in the next Legislature. r Dr. John Yaocy is
democratic candidate in the same Ditri"ti v

Rev. Francis 'L. Hawks D. Dand llenrv WJjJil- -
Esq., are to deliver Orationsat Newbern on the

29th inst. on the occasion of the celebration of tho
completion of the Atlan tic "Railfoad, ", The punlie

invited to attend.- - . j..'. '
. .. : -

There is now no prospect of a bankrupt law"
, , , '

rea.-on- . there ia not time enough. ' '
- . . - Z- -"'

Tha licit inn Tonitrr of lhn Al44eiriin Trul i

JSociety will take place on tha i 2th ofJlaj tit Xew

Commodore TLuma Ap. C- - Jorawojain iW i

ul at his residence, in Fairfax conntr '
;- -( 1

j i- .
) j

Manager ' rtiacate of 18 Whole-where-p- fv

sons with to p4it tne nrt ouly, srul be seat xr .: sS ;

. uo t o. .'f jo mtve ,

v.'. 1."j i- - An. in Qaarten, ? 21 -

Henry. Clay', iirth-a- v . was eL.brKNf br gi'getunagain, anegrjipoy aamea.J JitJ. whi ninn,way 1 meroue .co
.T f . I t. .v. Mara 4 1 4rv Jr. 1 ic.lo .4 T.i .?, v lltrw?.4-- V ' lha n.rf i.f

" .1J"-"T-
, vVi "r.'.-ViT"'.- last Deeember,' .He is a likely tiak, boy,,Wut 16 i of orctera, to

Misa Kufrwfttf4V MMalthw: Pbila.lA.l1141rt1i.1r? ryears oIiC"-- "bOheht tnnr 'fn'.Ktebniontrlitst j$?nem.' CM their era
vrho. rervj In Paris, has 'or is btout - fq.be .. tSL.ogts4jU

snarned to AL uanay, a Frenchman. . j. ' . ap 2-- w2 Lunenburg C. H4 Va. ' ap 21nt

i .... ,'';'


